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tranSPortatIon froM hotel to oPenIng reCePtIon at athenS CIty hall
7:00 pm  (tICKet requIred) 
 
oPenIng reCePtIon at athenS CIty hall  
7:30 pm  (tICKet requIred)
thurSday, June 12, 2014
Plenary SeSSIon 
Aristotelis 1, 2, 3, 6 & F
9:00 – 9:45 pm
welCoMIng reMarKS
PreSIdent JereMy travIS,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S.
aMbaSSador vaSSIlIS KaSKarelIS,  Senior Advisor to the Board of Directors, Stavros Niarchos Foundation
IntroduCtIon
ProfeSSor MIhalIS tSInISIzelIS,  University of Athens and President, Board of Directors, 
 Center for Security Studies (KEMEA), Greece 
Keynote addreSS 
Current ChallengeS to the rule of law
h.e. nIKolaoS dendIaS,  Minister of Public Order and Citizen Protection, Hellenic Republic 
Coffee and tea breaK
9:45 – 10:00 pm
ConCurrent SeSSIonS
10:00 – 11:30 pm
2Panel 1:  Sexual orIentatIon reexaMIned:  dynaMICS and ChallengeS 
Aristotelis 4
ChaIr:  aMy adaMCzyK,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S. 
fraMIng hoMoSexualIty In the u.S., South afrICa, and uganda:  the roleS of Culture 
and StruCturIng In ShaPIng PortrayalS of hoMoSexualIty In the PublIC PreSS
aMy adaMCzyK, Chunrye KIM and lauren ParadIS,   John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S. 
aSyluM ClaIMS baSed on Sexual orIentatIon In euroPe and the uSa:  a CoMParatIve Study
tonIa KorKa,  University of Athens, Greece   
how SoCIo-deMograPhICS InterSeCt wIth laCK of SoCIal reSourCeS and Inadequate 
aCCeSS to the health-Care SySteM for lgbt youth of Color         
MarIa lIvanou and antonIo PaStrana,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S.  
evaluatIng the effICaCy of the 14th aMendMent In the lgbt CoMMunIty
StaCy veloudIoS, eSq,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S.  
dISCuSSant:
roSeMary barberet,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S.
Panel 2:  JuvenIle JuStICe 
KleoniKi A 
ChaIr:  vera albreCht,  LaGuardia Community College, U.S.
Moral arguMentS for the abolItIon of adult Penal treatMent     
for JuvenIle offenderS
vera albreCht,  LaGuardia Community College
Jean KubeCK hIllStroM,  New York City College of Technology, U.S.
the CorPoral PunIShMent of ChIldren:  relIgIouS and PolItICal IMPlICatIonS
ChrIStIan PfeIffer,  Criminological Research Institute of Lower Saxony, Germany
adoleSCentS’ attItudeS towardS PolICe:  evIdenCe froM gerMany 
MarIe ChrIStIne bergMann and dIrK baIer,  Criminological Research Institute of Lower Saxony, Germany 
Sext CellS In MInorS’ handS:  legal tranSItIonS and ChallengeS In reSPonSe to 
CrIMInalIzIng SextIng
ShIquISe M. davIS,  University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee, U.S.  
the attItude towardS the uSe of CaPItal PunIShMent for JuvenIleS:  
a Study aMong the Student CoMMunIty In ChennaI CIty
MIChael loordhu valan,  University of Madras, India 
 
dISCuSSant: 
wIllIaM o’ grady,  University of Guelph, Canada
3Panel 3:  the rule of law reexaMIned:  ethICal and lIterary PerSPeCtIveS 
KleoniKi B
ChaIr:  toy-fung tung,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S.
KIng MInoS the lawgIver:  a ConSIderatIon of ClaSSICal Myth and the 
PolItICal PhIloSoPhy of gIorgIo agaMben
valerIe allen,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S.
droneS, dIStanCe and death:  ethICal ChallengeS 
tzIPorah KaSaChKoff,  Ben-Gurion University, Israel 
John KleInIg,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S.
war aS Play, war aS Slaughter and the lawS of war
KarSten Struhl,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S.
dISCuSSant:
toy-fung tung,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S.
Panel 4:  PolICe-CoMMunIty relatIonS 
Aphrodite C
ChaIr:  MaheSh K. nalla,  Michigan State University, U.S.
PolICe Culture and CoMMunIty PolICIng In brazIl:  a CaSe Study
eduardo batItuCCI,  Fundação João Pinheiro, Brazil 
IS PolICe IntegrIty a good MeaSure of CItIzenS’ ConfIdenCe In PolICe In  
PoSt-ColonIal eMergIng deMoCraCIeS?  the CaSe of IndIa
MaheSh K. nalla,  Michigan State University, U.S.
reaSonS for PolICe aCCountabIlIty 
olu CleMent otun,  The Nigeria Police, Nigeria
dISCuSSant:
deloreS JoneS-brown,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S.
Panel 5:  PuttIng the un bangKoK ruleS Into PraCtICe:  
the thaI PrISon CaSe Study 
poseidon A & B
ChaIr:  lorraIne Moller,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S.
PrISon reforM In the thaI Context 
naPaPorn havanon,  Srinakharinwirot University, Thailand
froM the InSIde out:  yoga behInd PrISon wallS
teerawan wathanotaI,  Rajamangala University of Technology Thanyaburi, Thailand
4a burKean analySIS of the thaI KaMlangJaI ProJeCt for feMale InMateS aS 
exeMPlIfIed by a draMa worKShoP at ratChaburI PrISon  
lorraIne Moller,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S.
buIldIng legal lIteraCy for feMale InMateS 
atChara JanSena,  Prince of Songkla University, Thailand
dISCuSSant:
MattI JoutSen,  European Institute for Crime Prevention and Control (HEUNI), Finland
Panel 6:  SoCIal MoveMentS:  theory and PraCtICe 
poseidon C
ChaIr:  M. vICtorIa Pérez-rIoS,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S.
SoCIal-MoveMent unIonISM aS PolItICal PraxIS In latIn aMerICa 
María elena PIzarro,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S
reaCtIon agaInSt auSterIty PolICIeS:  loS IndIgnadoS or the 15-M ProteSt MoveMent In SPaIn 
M. vICtorIa Pérez-rIoS,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S
State of the natIon:  Self-deterMInatIon and the PolItICal eConoMy of Puerto rICo
ISMael betanCourt Jr.,  Institute for Multicultural Communications Collaboration and Development Inc.  
  (IF-MC-CA-DI), U.S.
the greeK CrISIS:  huMan rIghtS, legItIMaCy and governabIlIty In “exCePtIonal tIMeS”
andreaS KarraS,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S.      
dISCuSSant:
Paulette Southall,  The Graduate Center, U.S.
reSearCh worKShoP (by InvItatIon only)   
Aphrodite B&hAll 
10:00 am – 12:30 pm 
tranSnatIonal organIzed CrIMe, “MafIa” MIgratIon and SoCIal exCluSIon: 
loCal and global realItIeS 
ChaIr:  Jana arSovSKa,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S.
5ConCurrent SeSSIonS
11:35 am – 1:00 pm
Panel 7:  law enforCeMent CooPeratIon 
Aristotelis 4
ChaIr:  nIKolaoS PetroPouloS,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S. 
advanCed teChnologIeS for border ManageMent:  legal IMPlICatIonS 
vaSIleIoS grIzIS and nIKItaKoS nIKItaS,  Center for Security Studies (KEMEA), Greece
InCreaSIng the nuMber of CodIS loCI In the unIted StateS to faCIlItate CooPeratIon between 
aMerICan and euroPean law enforCeMent agenCIeS In fIghtIng tranSnatIonal CrIMe.
lawrenCe KobIlInSKy,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S.
dISCuSSant:
nIKolaoS PetroPouloS,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S.
Panel 8:  globalIzatIon and ItS ChallengeS 
KleoniKi A
ChaIr:  naPaPorn havanon,  Srinakharinwirot University, Thailand
develoPMent after 2015:  a SeCurIty IndICator?  fIndIngS of the global burden
of arMed vIolenCe
Irene PaveSI (PreSenter), anna alvazzI del frate and  MatthIaS nowaK,  Small Arms Survey, Switzerland
the extent to whICh InCludIng the rule of law, JuStICe and SeCurIty IS IMPeratIve 
for the PoSt-2015 develoPMent agenda
vongtheP arthaKaIvalvatee,  Thailand Institute of Justice, Thailand 
rule of law and governanCe In the era of globalIzatIon:  redefInIng deMoCraCy 
and reConStruCtIng the PolItICal SySteM
StaMatIa PaSChalIorI and KorIna PaSChalIorI,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, New York
dISCuSSant:
Joan hoffMan,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S.
6Panel 9:  underStandIng gang aCtIvIty:  SPatIal and oPeratIonal dIMenSIonS 
KleoniKi B
ChaIr:  Paul andell,  University Campus Suffolk, United Kingdom
gang Call-InS:  thInKIng about legItIMaCy In InterStItIal SPaCeS
Paul andell,  University Campus Suffolk, United Kingdom
a Study of the foreIgn CrIMInal gangS In thaIland:  a Knowledge ManageMent aPProaCh
nathee ChItSawang,  Thailand Institute of Justice, Thailand 
ProlIferatIon of gang SentIMent In SoCIal MedIa:  a grounded theory aPProaCh 
aleJandro del CarMen, John rodrIguez and ChrIS CoPeland,  University of Texas at Arlington, U.S. 
dISCuSSant:
deloreS JoneS-brown,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S.
Panel 10:  terrorISM In an InternatIonal Context 
Aphrodite C
ChaIr:  CharleS StrozIer,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S.
the legal fraMeworK for the uSe of ‘InfIltratorS’ In terrorISt organIzatIonS In greeCe
PanagIotIS arnaoutIdIS,  Center for Security Studies (KEMEA), Greece
eMergIng trendS In terrorISM In nIgerIa
luCKy ugbudIan,  Federal University Ndufu-Alike Ikwo (FUNAI), Nigeria 
who? what? where?:  ContextualIzIng of terrorISt vIolenCe 
KatharIne boyd,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice and the Graduate Center, U.S.  
a PartIal teSt of SItuatIonal aCtIon theory:  the role of IMMoral eventS In ChangIng  
the Moral Context 
JennIfer varrIale CarSon and brad bartholoMew,  University of Central Missouri, U.S. 
dISCuSSant:
CharleS StrozIer,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S.
 
Panel 11:  gender CItIzenShIPS and agenCIeS:  PolItICIzIng MeMory, 
ConteStIng tradItIon, and reInventIng IdentIty 
poseidon A & B
ChaIr:  PatrICIa tovar,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S.
MeMory and vIolenCe:  narratIveS of death and afflICtIon In the ColoMbIan arMed ConflICt 
PatrICIa tovar,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S.   
7feMale ghoSt or worKer heroIne? – gender, SPaCe and feMInISt InterventIon In 
ConteMPorary taIwan 
anru lee,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S.
left behInd by the tIde of globalIzatIon:  what haPPenS when Men don’t worK In IndIa 
Johanna leSSInger,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S.
the lIMItS of uS law:  gender and abuSIve SPeeCh In the hoStIle worKPlaCe
Sandra J. MullIngS,  Baruch College, U.S.
tranSnatIonal IntIMaCy and “gendered breaKS”:  the PolItICS of “SItuatIonal SIngleS” 
hSIu-hua Shen,  National Tsing Hua University, Taiwan
dISCuSSant:
leIth MullIngS,  The Graduate Center, U.S.
Panel 12:  InCarCeratIon and health:  ISSueS, ChallengeS and rIghtS
poseidon C
ChaIr:  lIor gIdeon,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S.  
uSIng PerIodS of InCarCeratIon to dIagnoSe and treat health ISSueS and ContagIouS dISeaSeS
lIor gIdeon,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S.
MedICal ISSueS and lInguIStIC aCCeSS to PrISon health ServICeS for deaf InMateS 
avIva twerSKy-glaSner,  Bridgewater University, U.S.
InMateS’ abuSe of health rIghtS whIle InCarCerated 
toMer eInat,  Bar-Ilan University, Israel
health and health PolICy PertaInIng to InCarCerated feMaleS
ruth KleIn,  Monash University, Australia
IMPedIMentS to reIntegratIon:  exaMInIng the health and Mental health ChallengeS 
of releaSed feMale offenderS
roSeMary Sheehan,  Monash University, Australia
dISCuSSant:
aMy adaMCzyK,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S.
lunCh  (tICKet requIred)
1:00 – 2:30 pm
ConCurrent SeSSIonS
2:30 – 4:00 pm
8Panel 13:  terrorISM and Counter-terrorISM:  ISSueS and reSPonSeS
Aristotelis 4
ChaIr:  george andreoPouloS,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S. 
huManIzIng the Counter-terrorISt dISCourSe at the unIted natIonS SeCurIty CounCIl 
george andreoPouloS,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S.  
vICtIMS of terrorISM aSSoCIatIonS after SePteMber 11th:  ClaIMS, deMandS, reSPonSeS 
roSeMary barberet,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S. 
IMagInIng the unIMagInable: torture and CrIMInal law 
franCeSCa laguardIa,  Montclair State University, U.S.
Counter-terrorISM legISlatIon before the euroPean Court of huMan rIghtS (eCthr)
PetroS lIaCouraS,  University of Piraeus, Greece 
dISCuSSant:
CharleS StrozIer,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S.
Panel 14:  PhIloSoPhICal and lIterary aPProaCheS to the rule of law
KleoniKi A
ChaIr:  nIvedIta MaJuMdar,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S.
ConSolIdatIng a SenSe of SeCurIty:  InStItutIonal neCeSSIty and exIStentIal PerSPeCtIve 
evangeloS alIgIzaKIS,  Aristotle University of Thessaloniki, Greece
PhIloSoPhICal PerSPeCtIveS on the rule of law:  the CaSe of drug PolICIeS
lIne beauCheSne,  University of Ottawa, Canada
In PurSuIt of JuSt lawS: a lIterary exPloratIon 
nIvedIta MaJuMdar,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S. 
SoMe thoughtS on ethICal dIleMMaS 
elPIda tSavdarI,  University of Thrace, Greece
dISCuSSant: 
valerIe allen,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S.
Panel 15:  tranSnatIonal organIzed CrIMe and ItS PolItICal dIMenSIonS
KleoniKi B
ChaIr:  yulIa zabyelIna,  University of Edinburgh, School of Law, United Kingdom
a SuStaInable PeaCe eConoMy In MyanMar?:   IllICIt traffICKIng In MyanMar’S 
deMoCratIC tranSItIon
ellIot brennan,  Institute for Security and Development Policy, Sweden
9drugS, gunS and rebellIon:  arMS ProCureMent of InSurgent grouPS In ColoMbIa
MIChael JohnSon,  Uppsala University and the Institute for Security and Development Policy, Sweden
the evolutIon and exPanSIon of albanIan organIzed CrIMe In new yorK:  
new develoPMentS
Jana arSovSKa and MIChael teMPle,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S.
dISCuSSant: 
yulIa zabyelIna,  University of Edinburgh, School of Law, United Kingdom
Panel 16:  CyberCrIMe
Aphrodite C
ChaIr:  benJaMIn farrand,  University of Strathclyde, School of Law, United Kingdom
Cyber terrorISM
MehMet yayla,  Military Court of Appeals of Turkey and John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S.
the role of Internet InterMedIarIeS In the governanCe of euroPean Cyber-CrIMe: 
the SoCIo-PolItICal IMPlICatIonS of SeCurIty PrIvatIzatIon
benJaMIn farrand,  University of Strathclyde, School of Law, United Kingdom 
ProMotIng law enforCeMent CaPabIlItIeS through aSynChronouS traInIng and SerIouS 
gaMeS In the fIght agaInSt CyberCrIMe 
ProKoPIoS drogKarIS, george leventaKIS and athanaSIoS SfetSoS, Center for Security     
  Studies (KEMEA), Greece
dISCuSSant:
nIKolaoS PetroPouloS,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice and the Graduate Center, U.S.
Panel 17:  raCe and the rule of law
poseidon A & B
ChaIr:  glorIa browne-MarShall,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S.  
wIth ProteSt or PatIenCe:  how Should blaCKS vIew ‘the rule of law’ In aMerICa? 
glorIa browne-MarShall,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S.
faIrneSS and raCe In Sex offender aSSeSSMent:  dIfferentIal IteM funCtIonIng
 In the MnSoSt-r
KeIth a. MarKuS, elIzabeth JeglIC and CynthIa MerCado,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S.
CItIzenShIP rIghtS In the South-South Context
xerxeS MalKI,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S.
rootS of vIolenCe In trInIdad:  how ethnIC dISParItIeS, PolItICal anIMoSItIeS,  
and the growIng drug trade have IMPaCted CrIMe rateS 
SIMone MartIn,  Rutgers University, the State University of New Jersey, U.S.
dISCuSSant:
JeSSICa gordon neMbhard,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S.
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Panel 18:  offender narratIveS:  a new ParadIgM for underStandIng   
offender behavIor 
poseidon C
ChaIr:  davId Canter,  International Research Centre for Investigative Psychology, University of 
  Huddersfield, United Kingdom
offenderS’ narratIve roleS  
donna youngS and davId Canter,  International Research Centre for Investigative Psychology, University of   
  Huddersfield, United Kingdom
the CrIMInal narratIve exPerIenCe
MarIa Ioannou, davId Canter and donna youngS,  International Research Centre for Investigative Psychology,  
  University of Huddersfield, United Kingdom
eluCIdatIng the CrIMInal narratIve:  dIfferenCeS between offenderS and non-offenderS
donna youngS and davId Canter,  International Research Centre for Investigative Psychology, University of  
  Huddersfield, United Kingdom
offenderS’ ContaMInated SCrIPt revealed by the laaf fraMeworK
nIKKI Carthy, donna youngS and davId Canter, International Research Centre for Investigative Psychology,   
  University of Huddersfield, United Kingdom
dISCuSSant:
KeIth a. MarKuS,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S.
Coffee and tea breaK 
4:00 – 4:15 pm
   
ConCurrent SeSSIonS
4:15 – 5:45 pm
Panel 19:  fraMIng the ‘other’:  MInorItIeS, MIgrantS and the queSt   
for SeCurIty
Aristotelis 4
ChaIr:  frItz uMbaCh,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S.
when a MIgrant beCoMeS a CrIMInal: ItalIan non-eu regulatIon 
greta baldanI,  Università di Bologna, Italy 
what do StatIStICS tell uS about the relatIonShIP between IMMIgratIon and CrIMe rateS: 
aSSeSSIng a ConflICt ISSue In greeCe and the u.S.  
nIKolaoS PetroPouloS,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice and the Graduate Center, U.S.
greeCe towardS raCISM and hate CrIMeS:  the era of foreIgnerS’ InvaSIon.  froM the early 
1990’S to the eConoMIC CrISIS
MarIa galanou,  University of Athens, Greece 
dISCuSSant:
MIhalIS tSInISIzelIS,  University of Athens and Center for Security Studies (KEMEA), Greece 
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Panel 20:  ContaInIng CorruPtIon:  ChallengeS and ProSPeCtS                                                   
KleoniKi A
ChaIr:  MattI JoutSen,  European Institute for Crime Prevention and Control (HEUNI), Finland
new antI-CorruPtIon Strategy for the rePublIC of KazaKhStan:  aPProaCheS and  
MethodS to CoMbat It 
olga beKtIbaeva,  Kazakhstan Law University, Kazakhstan
CorrelatIonS between CorruPtIon and gender balanCe In PolItICal rePreSentatIon 
londa eSadze,  United Nations Office on Drugs and Crime, Austria
CorruPtIon, IntegrIty and the rule of law 
adaM grayCar,  Australian National University, Australia  
 
gIvIng faCe to CorruPtIon:  the ConflICtIng relatIon between huMan rIghtS and  
CorruPtIon through InternatIonal regulatIonS and greeK CrIMInal CaSe-law
KonStantInoS KazanaS,  Marangopoulos Foundation for Human Rights  
SPyrIdon KoletSIS,   Ministry of  Public Order and Citizen Protection and Center for Security Studies (KEMEA), 
  Athens, Greece
dISCuSSant:
MattI JoutSen,  European Institute for Crime Prevention and Control (HEUNI), Finland
Panel 21:  drugS and PrISon CondItIonS 
KleoniKi B
ChaIr:  deborah Koetzle,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S.
the uSe of reSIdentIal treatMent In a drug Court SettIng
deborah Koetzle,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S.
degradatIon ProCeSS of ColoMbIan arMed ConflICt:  tranSnatIonal organIzed CrIMe  
and the Struggle for the aPProPrIatIon of fundS generated by drug traffICKIng 
JanIel davId MelaMed vISbal, davId Jonathan toPel and hugo fernando guerrero SIerra, Universidad de  
  la Salle, Colombia
the IMPaCt of the eradICatIon of Illegal CroPS PolICy eStablIShed by the u.S. and 
euroPean CountrIeS In bolIvIa  
luIS velez,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S.
dISCuSSant:
MIChael JohnSon,  Uppsala University and the Institute for Security and Development Policy, Sweden
Panel 22:  brazIl:  ChallengeS to the rule of law In eMergent CoMMunItIeS
Aphrodite C
ChaIr:  elenICe olIveIra,  St Joseph’s College, U.S. 
drug MarKetS and vIolenCe In belo horIzonte, brazIl 
elenICe olIveIra,  St Joseph’s College, U.S.
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PSyChologICal aSSIStanCe to MInaS geraIS MIlItary PolICe
CláudIa nICáCIo (PreSenter) and anderSon JeSué,  Fundação João Pinheiro, Brazil
ChallengeS of IMPleMentatIon of the Integrated PublIC SeCurIty Strategy for border 
regIonS of State of aMazonaS (eSfron) 
fábIo honda naSCIMento (PreSenter),  Amazon Military Police and Cláudia Nicácio, 
                                 Fundação João Pinheiro, Brazil
dISCuSSant:
PatrICIa tovar,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S.
Panel 23:  PerforManCe and the rule of law 
poseidon A & B
ChaIr:  nIvedIta MaJuMdar,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S.   
PerforManCe, JuStICe and the rule of law In the revISIon of anCIent greeK tragedy
MelInda PowerS,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S.
“long lIve the gIrlS!” Poetry PerforManCe aS gender aCtIvISM In eaSt afrICa 
CryStal endSley,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S.
agaMben and the rule of law In ShaKeSPeare’S CyMbelIne 
toy-fung tung,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S.
dISCuSSant: 
nIvedIta MaJuMdar,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S.
Panel 24:  Mental health and the CrIMInal JuStICe SySteM
poseidon C
ChaIr:  KatherIne StavrIanoPouloS,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S.
Peer CaMPuS CaMPaIgnS aS an effort to deStIgMatIze Mental health 
KatherIne StavrIanoPouloS and JoSePh deluCa,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S.
a fIrSt reSPonder exPerIentIal traInIng Module for ManagIng SItuatIonS InvolvIng  
PerSonS In eMotIonal dIStreSS
Ma’at erICa lewIS and erICa KIng-toler,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S.
woMen In the CrIMInal JuStICe SySteM:  SPeCIal needS offenderS 
zelMa henrIqueS,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S.
Mental health CourtS:  PublIC PolICy reCoMMendatIonS 
KIMora,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S.
dISCuSSant: 
PhIlIP yanoS,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S.
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tranSPortatIon froM hotel to the exhIbItIon on the rule of law and  
the rIght to be huMan 
6:30 pm
vISIt to the exhIbItIon on the rule of law and the rIght to be huMan 
Curated by thalIa vraChoPouloS and bIll PangPurn 
niKos KessAnlis exhiBition Venue, Athens sChool oF Fine Arts
7:00 – 9:00 pm
frIday, June 13, 2014
Plenary SeSSIon
Aristotelis 1, 2, 3, 6 & F 
9:00 – 9:45 am 
IntroduCtIon
vaSIleIoS grIzIS,  Executive Director, Center for Security Studies (KEMEA) 
 
 Keynote addreSS  
IMMIgratIon:  a new Challenge for the IntellIgenCe SeCtor
theodoroS dravIllaS,  Director General, National Intelligence Service, Greece
Coffee and tea breaK
9:45 – 10:00 am
ConCurrent SeSSIonS
10:00 – 11:30 am
Panel 25:  CoMbatIng tranSnatIonal CrIMe: ContendIng aPProaCheS 
Aristotelis 4 
 
ChaIr:  MarIa (MaKI) haberfeld,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S. 
 
SPortS related CrIMe:  MatCh-fIxIng, InternatIonal SPortS-exIStIng ProCeSSeS,  
law enforCeMent and PreventIon StrategIeS 
MarIa (MaKI) haberfeld,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice  
dale Sheehan,  Interpol, U.S. 
the ContrIbutIon of JoInt InveStIgatIon teaMS In CoMbatIng SerIouS organIzed CrIMe  
at the eu level.  the CaSe of hellaS 
tryfon KorontzIS,  Hellenic National School of Local Government (ESTA), Greece  
 
CoMMunICatIon rIghtS of foreIgn PrISonerS:  an InternatIonal overvIew of legISlatIon 
and aCtual PraCtICeS  
aIda MartInez-goMez,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S.  
 
dISCuSSant: 
veronICa MIChel,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S.
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Panel 26:  attItudeS and PerCePtIonS on the rule of law 
KleoniKi A
ChaIr:  roSeMary barberet,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S.
PolICe reSPonSe to doMeStIC vIolenCe aCroSS CultureS:  an Inventory of  
beSt PraCtICeS and ChallengeS
MangaI nataraJan,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S.
the IMPaCt of relIgIouS PartICIPatIon on feMICIdeS aCroSS the u.S.:   
IMPlICatIonS for CoMMunIty Change 
Sheryl van horne,  Arcadia University, U.S.
love and lethal vIolenCe:  an analySIS of IntIMate Partner hoMICIde CoMMItted  
In london 1998- 2009
JaquelIne SebIre,  Metropolitan Police Service, United Kingdom
dISCuSSant:
roSeMary barberet,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S.
Panel 27:  addreSSIng ChallengeS In the CorreCtIonal SySteM 
KleoniKi B
ChaIr:  wIllIaM o’grady,  University of Guelph, Canada
IMPaCt of PrISon deInStItutIonalIzatIon In the u.S.:  ShIftIng reSPonSIbIlItIeS  
In CoMMunIty treatMent
beverley frazIer, hung-en Sung and lIor gIdeon,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S. 
the uSe of legal reMedIeS by PrISonerS In fInland 
leena MäKIPää,  The National Research Institute of Legal Policy, Finland 
uSIng the InMate re-IntegratIon lIterature to advanCe a ProMInent     
CrIMInologICal debate
wIllIaM o’grady and ryan lafleur,  University of Guelph, Canada
evIdenCe-baSed PraCtICeS and PerforManCe MeaSureMent In new JerSey’S    
CorreCtIonS SySteMS
loIS M. warner,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice 
deborah MohaMMed-SPIgner,  New Jersey State Parole Board 
MarC fudge,  California State University, U.S. 
dISCuSSant: 
deborah Koetzle,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S.
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Panel 28:  raCIalIzed PolICIng In doMeStIC and InternatIonal PerSPeCtIve: 
MethodologIeS and quandarIeS 
Aphrodite C
ChaIr:  deloreS JoneS-brown,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S.
MeaSurIng raCIal dISParIty In StoP-queStIon-frISK:  the fragIlIty of our Knowledge  
and new dIreCtIonS In reSearCh 
frItz uMbaCh,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S. 
PolICIng, raCe and PublIC SPaCe:  PublIC Safety dISCourSe In the 21St Century
deloreS JoneS-brown,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S. 
attItudeS towardS MInorItIeS In PoSt-CoMMunISt and deMoCratIC Poland 
Katarzyna CelInSKa,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S. 
ethnIC ProfIlIng:  a Modern fraMeworK 
KIMora,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S.
at the InterSeCtIon of rule of law, PolICe ManageMent and governMent aCCountabIlIty: 
a CaSe Study of StoP and frISK PraCtICeS In nyC
elaIne yI lu,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S.
dISCuSSant: 
glorIa browne-MarShall,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S.  
ConCurrent SeSSIonS
11:35 – 1:00 pm
Panel 29:  InternatIonal CrIMeS and trIbunalS 
Aristotelis 4
ChaIr:  george andreoPouloS,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S. 
the StatuS of raPe under InternatIonal CrIMInal law:  a CoMParISon between the  
InternatIonal trIbunal for the forMer yugoSlavIa (ICty) and the InternatIonal  
trIbunal for rwanda (ICtr) 
Maya ezgI avCI,  University of California School of Law, U.S. 
the relatIonShIP between the InternatIonal CrIMInal Court and truth CoMMISSIonS 
Kate MCeleney,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S. 
legal aSSuMPtIonS and unIntended MeanIngS before InternatIonal CrIMInal CourtS:  
effeCtS on trIal ProCeedIngS and defenSe rIghtS 
dragana radoSavlJevIC,  University of Greenwich School of Law, United Kingdom
dISCuSSant: 
george andreoPouloS,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S.
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Panel 30:  uSIng foCuSed deterrenCe to CoMbat doMeStIC vIolenCe 
KleoniKi A
ChaIr:  davId Kennedy,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S.
deterrIng SerIouS doMeStIC abuSerS:  theory and Context 
davId Kennedy,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S. 
deSIgnIng and IMPleMentIng the offender-foCuSed doMeStIC vIolenCe InterventIon 
ChIef Marty SuMner,  High Point (NC) Police Department, U.S.
the hIgh PoInt of dvI:  PrelIMInary evaluatIon reSultS 
StaCy SeChrISt,  University of North Carolina Greensboro, U.S. 
dISCuSSant: 
SuSan herMan,  Pace University, U.S.
Panel 31:  due ProCeSS ISSueS 
KleoniKi B
ChaIr:  davId greenberg,  New York University, U.S. 
reforMS of CuStodIal InterrogatIon rIghtS In euroPe:  IS anyone lIStenIng In greeCe?
dIMItrIoS gIannouloPouloS,  Brunel Law School, United Kingdom  
CroSS-natIonal varIatIon In the uSe of CaPItal PunIShMent 
davId greenberg,  New York University 
valerIe weSt,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S. 
a Study on the groundS for CrIMInalIzatIon In the netherlandS 
JanneMIeKe ouwerKerK,  Tilburg Law School, Netherlands 
CoMParISon of the u.S. and euroPean CrIMInal reCordS PolICIeS 
JaMeS JaCobS,  elena larraurI and dIMItra blItSa,  New York University School of Law, U.S.
dISCuSSant: 
John KleInIg,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S.
Panel 32:  eConoMIC and SoCIal dIMenSIonS of organIzed CrIMe 
Aphrodite C
ChaIr:  georgIoS antonoPouloS, Teesside University, United Kingdom
‘beCauSe natural SuCKS’:  the SoCIal organIzatIon of the anabolIC SteroIdS 
traffICKIng buSIneSS In the unIted KIngdoM
georgIoS antonoPouloS,  Teesside University, United Kingdom
CrIMInal foragIng:  the role of advertISIng In the trade and dIStrIbutIon of 
CounterfeIt and Illegal MedICIneS
yulIa zabyelIna,  University of Edinburgh, School of Law, United Kingdom
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ground floor PIMPS/traffICKerS In new yorK CIty and rISKy buSIneSS 
aMber hornIng,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice and the Graduate Center, U.S. 
dISCuSSant: 
Jana arSovSKa,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S.
Panel 33:  gender gaPS In SoCIal SettIngS 
poseidon A & B
ChaIr:  MangaI nataraJan,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S
woMen InCarCerated In MInaS geraIS/brazIl:  a deSCrIPtIon of the ProfIle of Prey In  
the yearS 2011 and 2012
roSanIa SouSa and elenICe Souza,  João Pinheiro Foundation, Brazil
are woMen Poor and Men rICh?  the role of IMPlICIt eConoMIC belIefS In the valuatIon  
of woMen’S worK and the gender gaP In wageS
JulIe SPenCer-rogerS, MellISa wIllIaMS and elIzabeth PaluCK,  California Polytechnic State University 
  San Luis Obispo, U.S.
brIdgIng the gaP – a lIterature revIew and PrograM evaluatIon of  
a MentorIng MoMS PrograM 
Sheetal ranJan,  William Paterson University, U.S.
dISCuSSant: 
MangaI nataraJan,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S.
Panel 34:  Co-oPS, InCarCeratIon and IntegratIon 
poseidon C
ChaIr:  JeSSICa gordon neMbhard,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S.
the benefItS and IMPaCtS of CooPeratIveS on CoMMunItIeS:  overvIew and 
IntroduCtIon to uSIng Co-oPeratIveS In the CrIMInal JuStICe SySteM
JeSSICa gordon neMbhard,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S.
InCarCerated woMen’S lIved exPerIenCe and the PotentIal benefItS of a  
CooPeratIve Model for traInIng, develoPMent and SoCIal InCluSIon
ISobel fIndlay,  University of Saskatchewan, Canada 
Italy’S SoCIal CooPeratIveS:  worKIng wIth InCarCerated PoPulatIonS  
and thoSe re-enterIng SoCIety 
valerIo PellIroSSI,  Federsolidarieta, Italy
dISCuSSant: 
deloreS JoneS-brown,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S.
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lunCh  (tICKet requIred) 
1:00 – 2:30 pm 
ConCurrent SeSSIonS
2:30 – 4:00 pm
Panel 35:  natIonal and InternatIonal PerSPeCtIveS on governanCe: 
governMent-PrIvate SeCtor PartnerShIPS 
Aristotelis 4
ChaIr:  nayantara henSel,  Federal Housing Finance Agency, U.S. 
governMent-PrIvate SeCtor PartnerShIP In advanCIng the rule of law: 
the exaMPle of healthCare 
Kay boulware-MIller,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S.
the role of lawyerS wIthout borderS In Several thIrd world CountrIeS and  
ItS IMPaCt on the traIneeS and traInerS In theSe target areaS
anne rudMan,  Lawyers Without Borders, U.S.
PrIvatIzatIon trendS In the youth welfare In gerMany:  legal and PraCtICal IMPlICatIonS 
ulrIKe zaehrInger,  Criminological Research Institute of Lower Saxony, Germany 
dISCuSSant: 
nayantara henSel,  Federal Housing Finance Agency, U.S.
Panel 36:  CrISIS SItuatIonS and the rule of law 
KleoniKi A
ChaIr:  gIulIana CaMPanellI-andreoPouloS, William Paterson University, U.S.
PunItIvIty In tIMeS of eConoMIC CrISIS
MIChael hanSlMaIer and dIrK baIer,  Criminological Research Institute of Lower Saxony, Germany
the future of CorPorate CrIMe Control:  fIndIngS froM a CroSS-Country Study
nIKolaoS theodoraKIS,  University of Cambridge, United Kingdom
the greeK CrISIS aS the reSult of a ProtraCted Internal ConflICt.  the CaSe for a  
PartICIPatory fraMeworK of reStoratIve JuStICe and SoCIal engageMent
nIKolaS KatSIMPraS,  Columbia University, U.S.
geraSIMoS ProdroMItIS,  Panteion University of Social and Political Sciences, Greece
dISCuSSant: 
gIulIana CaMPanellI-andreoPouloS, William Paterson University, U.S.
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Panel 37:  eduCatIonal PrograMS and the rule of law 
KleoniKi B
ChaIr:  bettIna Murray,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S.
analySIS of drug abuSe reSIStanCe eduCatIon PrograM In a brazIlIan CIty
letICIa godInho and JovanIo MIranda,   João Pinheiro Foundation, Brazil 
traInIng law enforCeMent CandIdateS In CrItICal thInKIng 
bettIna Murray,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S.
the role of woMen’S and gIrl’S PartICIPatIon In KoSovo’S PeaCe buIldIng ProCeSS
aferdIta haKaJ,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S.
dISCuSSant: 
JaSMIna KIJevCanIn,  Swinburne University, Australia
Panel 38:  SubStantIve and ProCedural ChallengeS In PolICIng 
Aphrodite C
ChaIr:  John KleInIg,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S.
legItIMate and IllegItIMate uSeS of PolICe forCe 
John KleInIg,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S.
PolICIng of PublIC houSIng and Clean hallS buIldIngS In new yorK CIty 
denIS MCCorMICK and MarCoS Soler,  NYC Civilian Complaint Review Board, U.S. 
exPerIenCeS wIth PolICe, legal CynICISM and Illegal gun uSe In Context: 
the CaSe of brownSvIlle, brooKlyn 
Sarah PICard-frItSChe,  Center for Court Innovation in New York, U.S. 
PolICe IntegrIty In greeCe and venezuela:  a CoMParatIve Study
nIKolaoS PetroPouloS and davId toPel,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice and the Graduate Center, U.S.
the rIght to a CIty and the gezI ParK ProteStS 
berIl eSKI,  Istanbul Bilgi University, Turkey 
dISCuSSant: 
elaIne yI lu,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S.
Panel 39:  deMoCraCy and the rule of law In franCe: 
an hIStorICal PerSPeCtIve 
poseidon A & B
ChaIr:  howard henSel,  Air War College, U.S.
the frenCh revolutIon and the bIrth of eleCtoral deMoCraCy
MelvIn edelSteIn,  William Paterson University, U.S. 
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the CreatIon of a Modern SySteM of CrIMInal JuStICe In the frenCh revolutIon 
robert allen,  Stephen F. Austen State University, U.S.
leSS law for the rule of law:  the InStItutIon of the JuStICe of the PeaCe In  
the frenCh revolutIon 
anthony Crubaugh,  Illinois State University, U.S. 
dISCuSSant: 
MalColM CrooK,  University of Keele, United Kingdom
Panel 40:  PSyChology, Mental health and PublIC PolICy InvISIble dISabIlItIeS: 
ethICal InCluSIon and IMPaCt on SeCurIty and SoCIal JuStICe. 
poseidon C
ChaIr:  KarIn huffer,  Equal Access Advocates, U.S.
PathwayS to global SoCIal JuStICe:  learnIng froM the aMerICanS wIth dISabIlItIeS aCt 
KarIn huffer,  Equal Access Advocates, U.S. 
SCoreCard:  rate your Court aS to InCluSIon, SoCIal JuStICe and ProteCtIon of  
ConStItutIonal rIghtS for PerSonS wIth dISabIlItIeS 
dagna van der Jagt, eSq.,  The Law Firm of Starzynski Van Der Jagt, P.C., U.S. 
aMerICanS wIth dISabIlItIeS aCt advoCaCy In the CourtrooM – an exaMPle of  
aCCoMModatIng autISM and InvISIble dISabIlItIeS 
JaSon huffer,  Equal Access Advocates, U.S. 
dISCuSSant: 
Ma’at erICa lewIS,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S.
Coffee and tea breaK
4:00 – 4:15 pm 
ConCurrent SeSSIonS
4:15 –  5:45 pm 
Panel 41:  underStandIng CrIMe and CrIMe PreventIon: 
InternatIonal PerSPeCtIveS 
Aristotelis 4
ChaIr:  JohanneS KnutSSon,  Norwegian Police University College, Norway
froM CrIMInal IntellIgenCe analySIS to antI-CrIMe PolICy through CrIMInology
anaStaSIoS dellIS,  Panteion University of Athens, Greece 
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dIalogue PolICIng – a MeanS for leSS Crowd vIolenCe?
JohanneS KnutSSon,  Norwegian Police University College, Norway 
PerSonal data ProteCtIon In ChIna – law enforCeMent PraCtICe 
hua zhao,   The People’s Public Security University of China, China
dISCuSSant: 
davId Kennedy,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S. 
Panel 42:  non-tradItIonal threatS to the rule of law:   
envIronMental and SoCIal ConCernS 
KleoniKi A
ChaIr:  Joan hoffMan,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S.
envIronMental JuStICe and alternatIve energy ChoICeS 
Joan hoffMan,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S.
global warMIng and PolItICal vIolenCe
CharleS StrozIer and IngrId Metton,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S.
SItuatIonal CrIMe PreventIon aPPlIed to rICIn and bIoterrorISM
haSSan naqvI,  University at Albany, SUNY, U.S.
deStruCtIve SoCIal ePIdeMICS:  the exPerIenCe of SySteMIC Study and PreventIon
alexander KatKov,  International Institute of Social Psychotherapy, Russia 
dISCuSSant: 
lawrenCe KobIlInSKy,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S.
Panel 43:  law enforCeMent and deMoCratIC governanCe 
KleoniKi B
ChaIr:  CandaCe MCCoy,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice and the Graduate Center, U.S.
PolICe reforM In the deMoCratIC governanCe Model
CandaCe MCCoy,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice and the Graduate Center, U.S. 
well begun IS half done? ProSPeCtS for the rule of law In IndIa
badrInath rao,  Kettering University, U.S.
a new frontIer In u.S. natIonal SeCurIty PolICyMaKIng:  the StateS and the PeoPle.  
a CaSe Study on IntegratIon of forCe
louISe Stanton,  New Jersey City University, U.S. 
dISCuSSant: 
Katarzyna CelInSKa,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S.
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Panel 44:  gender-baSed vIolenCe 
Aphrodite C
ChaIr:  PatrICIa M. MartIn,  Attorney At Law, P.C. and Fulbright Scholar-Cyprus, U.S. 
a CroSS-natIonal CoMParISon of raPe rateS:  ProbleMS and ISSueS 
MarIlyn rubIn and MIChael C. walKer,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S. 
Sex behInd barS
lauren yearout,  University of Alabama, U.S.
aCCeSSIng the rIght to no ContaCt: u.S. and eu CourtS exPedItIng fundaMental huMan 
rIghtS for woMen to Self-helP for the PreventIon of doMeStIC vIolenCe 
PatrICIa M. MartIn,  Attorney At Law, P.C. and Fulbright Scholar-Cyprus, U.S.
dISCuSSant: 
MangaI nataraJan,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S.
Panel 45:  teChnology In ConteMPorary PolICIng 
poseidon A & B
ChaIr:  erIC PIza,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S.
doMaIn awareneSS or laCK of awareneSS?
MarIa (MaKI) haberfeld and wIllIaM laraIa,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S.
CrIMInal Path MaPPIng and envIronMental CrIMInology
John deCarlo,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S.
StandIng uP under fIre:  real world aPPlICatIonS of PolICe offICer uSe of  
body arMor teChnologIeS In the fIeld 
heath grant,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice
bruCe Kubu,  Police Executive Research Forum 
bruCe taylor,  University of Chicago, U.S. 
huMan faCtorS that MaKe the teChnology “worK”.   a qualItatIve analySIS of 
CCtv oPerator behavIor durIng a foCuSed PolICe InterventIon 
erIC PIza,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S.
uSIng teChnology to enhanCe PolICe PerforManCe:  the CaSe of PolICIng  
In PaterSon, new JerSey
MIKe walKer and wIllIaM fraher,  Paterson New Jersey Police Department, U.S. 
dISCuSSant:  
MaheSh K. nalla,  Michigan State University, U.S.
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Panel 46:  the JuSt CIty:  the PolItICS and Power of rePreSentatIon In  
urban SPaCe and PlaCe 
poseidon C
ChaIr:  edward SnaJdr,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S. 
SPatIal fICtIonS:  weaPonrIeS of urban InequalItIeS In the tranSforMatIon of brooKlyn
edward SnaJdr,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S. 
an exPerIenCe of reuSe of old abandoned faCtorIeS and InduStrIal SPaCeS: 
the CaSe of avIleS, SPaIn
Paz benIto del Pozo,  University of Leon, Spain
hIStorIC CIty CentreS:  traCIng the boundarIeS of exCluSIon In athenS
StavroS alIfragKIS,  National Technical University of Athens, Greece
when the Street dISaPPearS:  In SearCh of CoMMunICatIon about PolICy, redeveloPMent 
and eMInent doMaIn
Shonna trInCh,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S.
dISCuSSant: 
Jeff MaSKovSKy,  The Graduate Center, U.S
Saturday, June 14, 2014 
Plenary SeSSIon
Aristotelis 1,2,3,6 & F
9:00 – 9:45 am 
IntroduCtIon
george andreoPouloS,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S. 
Keynote addreSS
nelSon Mandela’S ContrIbutIon to the rule of law 
advoCate george bIzoS SC,  Senior Counsel, Constitutional Litigation Unit, Legal Resources Centre, 
                          Johannesburg, South Africa
Coffee and tea breaK
9:45 – 10:00 am  
ConCurrent SeSSIonS
10:00 – 11:30 am  
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Panel 47:  MIgratIon and huMan traffICKIng 
Aristotelis 4
ChaIr:  Jana arSovSKa,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S.
law enforCeMent reSPonSeS to u.S. Sex traffICKIng: 
a ProPoSal for randoMIzed Control trIal  
MarIa (MaKI) haberfeld (PreSenter),  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S.
anIla duro,  The Graduate Center
the huMan traffICKIng of gIrlS and woMen In the u.S. and abroad:  a global PhenoMenon
MarIan e. PerKInS,  Chicago State University, U.S. 
ruthleSS CrIMInalS or hardworKIng MIgrantS?  PerCePtIonS of ethnIC albanIanS In 
weStern SoCIetIeS and the role of the MedIa 
adrIana MIChIllI and Jana arSovSKa,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S. 
CoMbatIng huMan traffICKIng In the world’S MoSt dIverSe CIty:  nyC beSt PraCtICeS for 
PublIC-PrIvate PartnerShIPS and CollaboratIon 
Carol robleS-roMan,  Legal Momentum - Women’s Legal Defense and Education Fund, U.S.
dISCuSSant: 
xerxeS MalKI,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S.
Panel 48:  InternatIonal JuStICe reConSIdered:   
Current and ongoIng ChallengeS
KleoniKi A
ChaIr:  veronICa MIChel,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S.
exPlaInIng huMan rIghtS aCCountabIlIty effortS: leSSonS froM latIn aMerICa
veronICa MIChel,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S.
aerIal warfare In the JurISPrudenCe of the InternatIonal MIlItary trIbunal (IMt)
MateuSz PIatKowSKI,  University of Lodz, Poland 
the CrIMe of aggreSSIon after KaMPala:  at the CroSSroadS of the InternatIonal  
CrIMInal Court, InternatIonal CrIMInal law and JuS ad belluM
SPyrIdon aKtyPIS,  Marangopoulos Foundation for Human Rights, Greece
dISCuSSant: 
MattI JoutSen,  European Institute for Crime Prevention and Control (HEUNI), Finland
Panel 49:  addreSSIng SeCurIty gaPS:  ChallengeS and ProSPeCtS 
KleoniKi B
ChaIr:  MIhalIS tSInISIzelIS,  University of Athens and Center for Security Studies (KEMEA), Greece
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the InStItute for SeCurIty StudIeS (ISS) of the eu
MIhalIS tSInISIzelIS,  University of Athens and Center for Security Studies (KEMEA), Greece
huMan SeCurIty and CooPeratIon dynaMICS 
trIantafylloS KaratrantoS,  University of the Aegean, Greece 
CountrIeS In tranSItIon:  IS albanIa a weaK lInK In the InternatIonal fIght  
agaInSt terrorISt fInanCIng? 
MIChael teMPle,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S. 
dISCuSSant: 
PanagIotIS arnaoutIdIS,  Center for Security Studies (KEMEA), Greece
Panel 50:  fallen fIgureS, Steady hand:  the rule of law In the PurSuIt of  
PublIC aCCountabIlIty and ethICS
Aphrodite C
ChaIr:  nandI SéKou,  University of the Virgin Islands, U.S. Virgin Islands
PItfallS of Self-IntereSted legISlatIon 
MarCelIna ventura,  University of the Virgin Islands, U.S. Virgin Islands
In PurSuIt of the addItIonal PayCheCK
KhadIJa lee,  University of the Virgin Islands, U.S. Virgin Islands
the Steady hand of federal ProSeCutorS 
nIKyla StaPleton,  University of the Virgin Islands, U.S. Virgin Islands
a new dynaMIC forCe to SteM endeMIC CorruPtIon 
Karena robertS-lavInIer,  University of the Virgin Islands, U.S. Virgin Islands
dISCuSSant: 
nandI SéKou,  University of the Virgin Islands, U.S. Virgin Islands
Panel 51:  addreSSIng the ChallengeS of an InterConneCted world
poseidon A & B
ChaIr:  nIKolaS KatSIMPraS,  Columbia University, U.S. 
eMbraCIng CoMPlexIty:  the future of dynaMICal governanCe In a hyPer-ConneCted world 
nIKolaS KatSIMPraS,  Columbia University, U.S.
the InternatIonalIzatIon of PolItICal vIolenCe 
nIKolaoS CharalaMPoPouloS,  University of Piraeus, Greece
the rule of law and the StrategIC Change ManageMent:  
ConteMPorary ChallengeS for the leaderShIP
george MagoulIanItIS,  Police Officer School, Greece
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CrISIS leaderShIP:  who-why-how
george d. KoStIS,  National and Kapodistrian University of Athens, Greece 
dISCuSSant: 
CandaCe MCCoy,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice and the Graduate Center, U.S.
ConCurrent SeSSIonS
11:35 – 1:00 pm 
Panel 52:  tranSItIonal JuStICe ISSueS
Aristotelis 4
ChaIr:  dorota gIeryCz,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S.
rule of law In georgIa after SaaKaShvIlI 
dorota gIeryCz,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S.
eduCatIon PolICy and tranSItIonal JuStICe In SerbIa 2000 – 2012
JaSMIna KIJevCanIn,  Swinburne University, Australia 
deMobIlIzatIon In ColoMbIa:  tranSItIonal JuStICe between faIlure and SuCCeSS 
JanIel davId MelaMed vISbal, davId Jonathan toPel and hugo fernando guerrero SIerra,     
  Universidad de la Salle, Colombia
dISCuSSant: 
veronICa MIChel,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S. 
Panel 53:  teChnology In PolICIng/law enforCeMent 
KleoniKi A
ChaIr:  vaSIleIoS grIzIS,  Center for Security Studies (KEMEA), Greece 
ColleCtIon and analySIS of law enforCeMent requIreMentS:  enablIng the PredICtIon, 
deteCtIon, underStandIng and effICIent reSPonSe to terrorISt IntereStS, goalS and 
CourSeS of aCtIonS In an urban envIronMent
georgIoS KIouMourtzIS and vaSIleIoS grIzIS,  Center for Security Studies (KEMEA), Greece 
ProteCtIng CrItICal InfraStruCture:  oPtIonS natIonS faCe agaInSt unregulated 
dISSeMInatIon of hIgh reSolutIon IMagery 
alexandroS KolovoS,  Hellenic Air Force Academy and Center for Security Studies (KEMEA), Greece
bIoMetrICS:  the ProteCtIon of PerSonal data through the ProCeSSIng
 of SenSItIve (body) InforMatIon 
grIgorIS lazaraKoS,  Attorney of Law, Greece
vISual analytICS and SeCurIty
athanaSIoS ManolIS,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S. 
dISCuSSant: 
erIC PIza,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S.
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Panel 54:  beSt PraCtICeS In addreSSIng doMeStIC vIolenCe SItuatIonS 
KleoniKi B
ChaIr:  SevaSte ChatzIfotIou,  Democritus University of Thrace, Greece  
handlIng doMeStIC vIolenCe InCIdentS through the “vIa-StoP” networKIng Model
SevaSte ChatzIfotIou and elenI fotou,  Democritus University of Thrace, Greece  
lIaISonS aMong PolICe authorItIeS and forenSIC exaMInerS In greeCe: how an aCtIve ngo 
Can SuPPort CuMberSoMe ProCedureS
SPyrIdon KoutSouKIS and IgnatIoS MoeSIdeS,  Institute for the Prevention and Treatment of Violence  
  and the Promotion of Gender Equality (“VIA-STOP”), Greece 
the role and IMPortanCe of a legal teaM In the handlIng of doMeStIC vIolenCe  
InCIdentS through “vIa-StoP”
eIrInI-evgenIa avgItSou and olga zIorI,  Kavala Bar Association,“VIA-STOP” legal team, Greece
dISCuSSant: 
PatrICIa M. MartIn,  Attorney At Law, P.C. and Fulbright Scholar-Cyprus, U.S. 
Panel 55:  Mental IllneSS and SoCIal InJuStICe:  StIgMa, houSIng  
and CoerCIve treatMent 
Aphrodite C
ChaIr:  PhIlIP yanoS,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S.
PredICtorS of StIgMatIzIng attItudeS and behavIorS toward Mental IllneSS 
aMong CoMMunIty MeMberS
JoSePh deluCa,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S. 
Self-StIgMa aMong PeoPle wIth Mental IllneSS:  ConSequenCeS and 
treatMent aPProaCheS 
PhIlIP yanoS,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S.
houSIng fIrSt and CoMMunIty IntegratIon aMong PeoPle wIth Mental IllneSS 
ana StefanCIC,  Pathways to Housing, Inc., U.S. 
elIgIbIlIty deCISIonS In new yorK State’S aSSISted outPatIent treatMent PrograM 
lauren gonzaleS,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S. 
dISCuSSant: 
KatherIne StavrIanoPouloS,  John Jay College of Criminal Justice, U.S. 
 
lunCh  (tICKet requIred) 
1:00 – 2:30 pm 
 
tranSPortatIon froM hotel to CloSIng dInner  (tICKet requIred) 
7:30 pm 
 
CloSIng dInner at the aCroPolIS MuSeuM  (tICKet requIred) 
8:00 pm
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